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LEGISLATORS ENTER TRAP l siIOWA SEED CORN IS POOR

Remarkable .ValuesTestimony in Kew Mexican HouseState Dairy Commiiiioa Making
Eearinr Hiti Accused Ken.Test of Many Cud.

FASTT COSOCimi SETS DECOY in 'Boys' and Children's
smart Clothes at

Suffragettes in
- China Attack Police

and Break Windows
LONDON. March a --Chinese euffra-gette- a

at Nanking dissatisfied with what
they term the national assembly's "ac-

ademic resolution." favoring woman's
suffrage, forced an entry to theNes-sembl- y

and, after knuocklng down the
police on guard, smashed the windows
of the building. The meeting has te be
adjourned for a time and was reopened
under military protection.

TATT ' MEH WUT 15 CALHOUB

Fallare ef Ceal Jllaera aad Operators

GoWh2rcYouWill--You'- li

Find"Sampeck"aclh2Sthe
Favorile Willi Young Men!

"When one particular kind of

clothing has become an accepted
standard throughout a nation that
clothing is worthy your serious con- -

$3.50 s $5.00
Republican State Executive Body

Take Aerlaa In Alleged Craft Case

' ' ta Pus Republicans ef

Aay Talat. ,

te agree Caaaea V easiness

Isieeg Ossenv Ws sis te
rear fee Their Property.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
DE8 MOINES, la., March cial

TrlreraaD-Mo- re than S per cent of the

SANTA PE. N. M March S. --Repub
Juvenile

Sailor and Rattian
Blotuet and Reefer.

Boys
7V0O piece and Nor fork

Suitt and Reefer. "

corn In the stats Is unfit for seed, if the

lican Bute Chairman Venceslao Jsra-mll- lo

and Elfero Baca wen witnesses this
afternoon and tonight beron ths houas
committee whkb Is Investigating the
bribery scandal. Tbe
ws spirited and ell cited that it was the

BODIES TO MEDICAL SCHOOL
early results of the test being made by
W. B. Barney, state dairy aad food

are aa Indication ot the aver (Continued from Pint Page.)

republican stats executive committee thattweea posses and fugitive convicts, the
belief Is growing In official drclea that had arranged the decoy to trap tbe four
the Innocent young farmer was deliber-

ately murdered by "Shorty" Gray. i

accused republican legtslatoro In order
that the republican party mlgh( bs purged
ot any taint that .might be thought to

age ot the entire test to oe maae. u
ths request of Governor Carroll. Mr. Bar-

ney had bis inspectors collect samples
of com from every county la tbe state
Corn from mere thaa fifty countlee Is

now t-- germinated In the offices ef
the Dairy and Pood commission and the

Several Indications an that thla la

Confirmation Uma 1 at Band yotrr boy wllt-nee-

a new ault a guit in which fit and appear-
ance la of first consideration Just such gutta can'
be bought at this (tore for 3.60 and ,5.00. Every
one pronounces them values ot extraordinary
merit

Bring the boys to ouy second floor let them
try oa a few suits at these price thed's when
you'll folly appreciate the values

aria from the alleged act of th detrue. In fact Deputy Ptro Warden John
Trouton. who waa with Brlggs la ths fendant.

A number r--f rumon also. wet broughtadvance guard of the posse, declared Im
percentage of kernel that have tailed to
sprout is large.

out that the defendants bad solicitedmediately after the battle that ha aaw
s from ether candidate. tor thon ot the convict arias from th wagon

bed and deliberately fin lata Blunt
' meealt ef Cenveatloas, '

Republican county convent lone In Iowa back.
United States senators lup, but ths com-

mittee excluded all rumen and an names
of senatorial candidates not directly con-

nected with the incident which Is being
held today resulted In a Tart delegation Deputy Sheriff Williams of Lancaster

: - sideration before you make a pur-
chase.

' '
Sam peck '8 success comes from many years of

'
careful study of the preferences of young men.

- He has a happy faculty of combining just the pat-

tern anT style which appeal to each individual
: taste. . The result is evident in the great range of

Spring styles which are ready now for your selec--

tion, , Among them you'll find a model which .'

was made to fit your figure, your personality and

incidentally your purse. j

1518-152-0 TARNAM STREET j-

-

Rapidly BeeoniBff Omaha's Moat Exclusive Wearing Apparel Slip
For Hrm, VVoatea and Children. U

from Calhoun and progressive delegations
probed. It la- bettered that the healing
will be concluded early next week.

from Plymouth and Boone. Caucuses In

pubuque resulted la suceeee ef the Taft
men. Prosecuting Witness Eaca gave a de-- . Brwning.'King & Ce

E. S. WILCOX, Mgr. . Fifteenth at Douglas.

oounty Is la Omaha gathering evidence
against Reed, who waa ar-

rested ben on suspicion of baring fur-

nished the guns and explosives by which
the escape was effected from th peni-

tentiary. Ha brings the Information that
Morley, the living member of the bandit
trio, say Blunt was murdered by Gxay.

tailed aooouat et the happenings ot Sat--

urday, March It, when, ha alleged, the i
Map Fare Agreement.

The failure at the aoal miner and
four defendants called oa Judge A. B.

operators of low to reach any agree Fall at th Palace hotel. One ot ths de--
ment today aa to terms on Which the
coal mines ef the state may b Kept

feadanta. be declared, asked directly tor
money, the men complainlna tnat their
election had cost them money and that

Pins ta Mta Belief.
I believe that the bey's death came Spies of the republican executive

Passenger Train :

thsy should be reimbursed tor the outlay.about la this way. and will never believe
anything else, though the verdict 1

otherwise," declare Deputy Williams.

committee asked Baca for aa affidavit
tbat It might be presented to the house
and the four metrbers be expelled.

Dtekerlag. for Their Pay.
Baca testified tbat Lucero, one ot the

seen pending adjustment of their wag

differences Is alarming to the men who
have their money Invested In the mlnsa
Unless there adjustment It means
only the mine will close and no coal be
mined an til after the agreement Is

reached, but tbat after ths agreement I

Rous Down Bank
'Of course any statements made by Baca declared that Janmtllo ald,-'- I

DAYTON. O, March 22.- -A Cincinnati.helped to elect these two men. but some-

thing must be dene to Mop thla sort of

thing, even It It does hurt th ."

delend ante, proposed, that the four would
be willing to vote once tor Bsca's candi-

dal for tea each; that a second defend-

ant proposed that they would vote twice
for that aum and would stay with the
candidate to the end for S.N for all.

Hamilton Dayton northbound pasreached It may be weeks before there Is

Morley, murderer that be Is, will not be
regarded seriously, but other strong facta
go to ahow that Gray killed Blunt. One
ot the strongest Indication Is thst th
bullet entered Blast' back and took a

senger train leaped the rails near Miami- -a chance to engage In mining again. An

effort Is to be made to bring pressure for
an agreement '...., State Chairman Jaramllle testified that burg tonight and the en the train rolled

over an embankment. It I not yet
known whether then were any casualties.

model forty-pou- ear half an teeh above When Baca rebuked them and told them ha favored no particular candidate fordownward oourss entirely through bis
body. The boy during the fusillade waa th senits and that at no time had he

asked anyone to vote for him for theleaning far over aa th wagon seat to

ths rails, sad the "aollnolda" bull It
alone. It was amply demonstrated as
though It vera a projectile, and ths rails
guide It by means of little pins or

that a asnstor get only I7.M a year and
hi living expenses an high. Lucero re-

plied, the witness said, that senators made
l&tM at a whack on auch matters aa th
sugar question, for Instance. -

avoid the volley and If be had be
MRS. M'HUGH'S BROTHER

CLAIMS LARGE ESTATE

: IDA DROVE, la., March

shot by Brtgg the fetal bullet would
'brushes," which extend from the car at have naturally coursed upward.

Baca pointed out to the defendants theirboth ends above aad along either side The lAfctxm
: Snap ofBlunt' wound was mad by a large

disgrace and the penalty, be said, and toldbelow snd run along In the grooves of caliber bullet, and Oray carried a
them that be would Inform National Comthe rail. frontier Colt revolver. The only other

Tbe question of speed, Mr. Bachalet e

--Snell A Randall of nawarden and

Parnsworth Bammla of Sioux City filed

a petition with the clerk of the district
court on behalf of their client, Jame A

Simmons ef Independence, Ore., a brother
ot ths lata Mr. Alex McHugh, Ida coun

bullet of that six tired were those TONE SPICES iplained, depends on tbs number and discharged by Brigga, wh carried
strength ef the "sollnolds," since the Spencer army rifle, but the course of

sens tors hip. He also affirmed that all
man had admitted their guilt to him and
expressed their penitence.

FLOOD CONDITIONS CAUSE

. TROUBLE AT PLEASANTON

RAVENNA, Neb, March ttSpeclal.)
The heavy snow which fall yesterday

I melting rsptdly and aa Beaver creek
and tbe Loup liver an already bank full

It k feared then will be trouble from

high water. At Pleasaaten, twelve miles

weed, an lot gorg ban forced a heavy
stream of water from the Loup to flow
down th mala street of the town and
another gorge ha Injured the Union
Pacific bridge- between bar aad Fteeaen- -

moment the ear has passed through ens th fatal bullet could aat bars been fired esuss bam sbeicmt stack. csKtal Bm- j 1:. , rty richest woman. Simmons asks thtt
ths will be set aslds and that ha be de by Brlggs."'solldnotd" Its speed lessens until It teal

tbe attraction of the next; and the closer beam aWasepa lbs sreejtk' That a d

mitteeman Solomon Luna, whs had left
the city, however. Baca said be then
sought advice from H. O. Brusum. wh
was the republican candidate for gover-
nor, and tbat the tatter suggssted that
ens ot th men be arrested aa aa sxampta.

, . auea sees Ceaamlttee.
On Monday, be testified, two of the de-

fendants at the Palace hotel told aim
that some one else would give Ibex

money If be would not talk buslnsaa,
Baoa taea want up te th room when
Bolomoa Luna, Charles Springer. Jos B.

clared the heir. The estate of Mrs, Mo-- Arranged Hid tag Place).
Deputy WllUama la ban to gather evithese are placed the mora powerfully ream they am msd b;

Rich Find of Potash
Made in California

by Federal Experts
WASHINGTON. March pot.
til to supply the Unaed States probably

for Uw esxt thirty yun bu hssn
covered by ssversmant scientists la
Aesrlss' lake, tu Bernardino county,
CaL Estimate of field men or tbt
geological survey sod, bureau el soil

H that th dssoslt may amount la 4.M.MS

Mat. kut Uw anthood kora tram dtta
In their posassston consider tbat estl-ma- ta

eonservstiv sod sellers that more
thaa Man, tons at poteen la nvall-aM- e

there. ,

Tke great vshia ef tbe fin la that the
product la In readily available commsr
rial (arm Potash la known te exist In

many places la the Unite States, hat In
est ef the eases ne aoaawrdal mean

baa beta fosmd te use It
. Hoyt a. Case, representing the geelog-te-

surrey sad B. K. free of the bureau
ef toMe recently too sample from sla
.weHa distributed ever the Salt, flat,
analysts at which at tbe Meekay atbaol
ef miase, Reeo, Nv, revealed - Its
Talus. , .

they will Impel the ear. Wltb two "aolln--
dence) and ta pick op aa other Informa wrest seaji wlienv .,.'(.!-- . '... . a

,. 10 AT iwa aUcWaTara . Jolds" to thirty-on- e feet of track and tion that owns hie way. He says that
Reed I known ts bar passed the re Of seWssiaerWfWf-feMs- a.

volvers and explosives Into the prison an
the Sunday night previous to the escape. TOMK MOtb. Am waMMa, im

volt at electricity the little model car
la. bachelet's shop gained aurn momen-
tum two days ago. It was said, that be-

fore It could be stopped It shot off ths
track, through the front door and out
Into the middle of the street-N- ew York

Hugh is worth upward of 1600,060. ghs
died a short time ago, leaving the gnat
bulk at this fortune to her banker, D. H.

Hedrtck of Battle Creek, with whom shs
hsd ttred ever sloes the death ot Mr. Me

Hugh several years ago. Robert Leroy
Hoover, of Cadillac, Mich., a eon of Mrs.

McHugh by bar first husband, la also
contesting tbe will and has through his

attorney asked for the uppotnlment of
Henry A. Desael of IIoMeln as special
administrator. Simmons In his petition

and that be waa la Lincoln until Tuesday. WsTMlD. aeon, V en cassis Jaraaail and Charlea
On th following day Shorty Gray' wife
alao left the capital, and both came U
Omaha, supposedly to prepare a audlngPre,
place for the fugitives. Another man ts
Implicated la th smuggling, but b haCensus Takers Tell disappeared.set forth thst Robert Lsroy Hoover, the

sea. entered Into contract with the estate SUater Damaged SaleWeald Mv msveard ta Mrs. Bleatof Padding Records ARLINGTON, Ne., March
two years ago by which be was paid I

ctal.V A petition waa circulated la Ar--
year and tie.000 upon Mrs. McHugh'

uugtoa today, addressed to Qovamar

S1O.000 worth of Hardware, Tools,death In aoaalderaUon af algnlag a sen-tra-ct

waiving all Ma rights. In rtew at 4MC if .

AMrtra, leqsestlng that the reward ot-

tered lor. the capture of the bandit wh
murdered the prison official at Lincolnthis contract ttmmona say that be,

Tbs dried ,ap lake baa reeeiared ths
drains from tks ssrrouadtog hills for
thousaada of years, east quantities of
dissolved mlnsrab thai having rcnoea ote. at 50c to 75c on ;tho Dollarbrother af Mrs. Mcajugh. la the rightful

TACOMA. Wash, March Testifying
today In the trial of Ouy k Kstry, the
reaeme census upsnlui p Ilia, Roger
Watts aad & H.'8hafer.' two special
agents, and four enumerators all admitted
having Biased many name ea their rec-

ords without knowing whether tbe names
were genuine

t week, be pel aver to Mrs. Kay
heir. He attacks the will la that "the

Blunt, who bus bend era the victim of
decedent waa ef unsound mind and Intrated la M.

capable af comprehending either the na a cruel . bullet, wmie tn dsjkuis wen
being pursued aa Monday. The petition
a aent to the governor contain 171ture or sxtent of her property, or the

persons who would or should be considHoward W. Cady, an enumerator, ex
Similar dried ap Whea eentalalna vals-a-

deposits ef M kt Mitred by officials
hers, aalet b) the arn region aad will
be discovered.

name.plained what waa known aa
ered as proper recipients of her bounty.

among the enumerators. Ha aaM be bad

NO FAKE - REAL BARGAINS

D6 linnDlVARE CO. says so
1612 HARNEY STREET

It la also contended that undue raflusnc
beta given mora than M census tups aad Eleven Hurt intree brought to bear Upon, her..ardered. to transfer the names from them.SWIFTER PACE FOR MANKIND

Wkeetleea Eleetrle Car tbat Ksas
Abe-r- e the Halm Wltawnt

Teaching These.

hinese Tongs Renew
altb fictitious addresses, te bis schedules.
From there h would pick but an elderly
couple, assign Ihem to a vacant lot and
give them as many children, servants and
roomers aa seemed reasonable.

Wreck in Indiana
PERL", Ind.. March persons
era Injured whea a car oa the runWar in California v i

ill .
I

Wayne Indiana Northern Trectlea Una,
AN FRANCISCO, Cel.. March B-.-HOW THIS COUNTRY GROWS traveling at the rata of thirty-fiv- e mils

If a subway trein should suddenly rise
from Its track aad float along at

speed naif a foot from the rails,
but always guided by them, the. effect

Three murdsn la the Chinese quartan of
hour, struck a pile of

three California .dtlen last night marked II aejnneBwaenBwaanennennnnnnFigures tram Vlralsla, Webrasha plunged late th Wabash A Brl
th opening of a Ton war entirely eparwould be precisely that which Em! Is

about two mile freea Peru today,at from that which baa kspt Chinees
aad Weehlaeten Tell tke' teey.'' "; ,'-- t i. .. t i

Three rJes Viral toe. Nebraska ' and Styleplusbare la a turmoil tor soon ths. -
Bacbelet seeks from the Invention be ha
Juet patented. At a public demonstration
ot tbe Invention m Bacbelet' Utile lab

A FEW

DOUDOIR
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXESThe feud Is a . renewed ouioreen ot an

Washington-t- he oldest state la the union. eld trouble .between the Kim Lum Boys

and th Blnk Kong Tonga, honors Is last AT BtntAslu Ant LUU I LU

CLEVZLAKD a, March H. lUbbere

oratory la Mount Vernon, M. T., William
B. Wheeler, manager ef the Westchester
Electric Railway company, became so en-

thusiastic tbat b user! ed Bachetet'e dkk
night's battle going to the latter. " V !3L

a great cestral Mats and the newest ef
PactfJo coast oammonwealtna, ra the agri-
cultural return' Just tested for the three
by tbs esnaua show bow this country

la this city .Torn Itung, a Kim Lam so
brake Into the Bank of Boron, a prtveu ? pi nvFn.ciety man, formerly a member ot the Hopoovery would ultimately revolutionise AMUSBMKKTS.insert utloa at Berea, a. during the nightgrew. Washington la forty yean baa

, was ahat and almost Instantlytransportation. sssa-j- r-l jr fand looted M safety Oe posit noses, s.asea Its farme grow M feed In value. killed by two Chinese, who escaped, with

7 JxglfWout teentlficatloa. .
Mr. Bacbelet, a stocky man, somewhat

above middle height, with gray hair aad
masiaene. thlnaa MS mtlee an hour not
aa impracticable speed for can propelled

taint ng St.Out la eaaa aad Jewelry. Tbsy
evidently wen frightened away aa thsy
left the tuner sat containing gs.m la
eaaa, nly partly drilled. Entrance first

In Oakland, Lee gblng was shot and
from K,aa,13s to eSx.at.Ml. In tbe last
tea yean thsy have quadrupled la value.
The number of farm owners In the (tat
baa almost doubled In th same decade,
so that this la not wealth tbat goea to th

swlSB

pianos
FORREtlT

killed by tour Blag Kong men, en of
whom was captured.aeesrdlng to the method ot "sasctromag- -

TtUS AJTTUSOOai Toanasix
: abfSi-AKGL-

U,

xa the Bsllgbttat Msw Osmsdy
GEN STOCKINGS .

mat. taa to S13Q. sight tse to se.

waa affected Into aa office aext door.
la Baeramenta, when the feud to saltaeile levitated transportation." t The robbers thaa drilled through officefew.

have originated many mentba ago.claims for bla system the minimum af Nebraska, with ttI.nt.MT of farm wall and the wall ot th bank directly
tnto tbe vault. It wag necessary tsWong Kong waa shot and killed, but bl(friction, much less even thaa that Inct. property, baa trebled Its value fn tea

years, quadrupled ft tn twenty years. aasalkuit. Hea Sam waa eaptand. Hi
psnetrats thirty-fiv- e Inches of wail.

lam is a Bin Kocg man.
Sua. Mat. and Might otorara Sato

THE RED ROSE.
A Vesltlv Treat la the Mastsal Sdaa

to raona ra
rrlse ta reaeh of all.'

dent te tbe moriorall-grayosoo- combina-
tion, a dangerous rival bidder for ths
rich freights of ths future. Mr. Bacbelet
cams te thi country twenty yean ago.

grown eight fold la thirty years, seventy
fsid la forty yean and tit fold la fifty
yean. The number ot farm la the last WESTERN GOLF TOURNEY
taa yean ha cheered but little, but tbe AT$7B(D)tPERnONTH

fjmwassmxenmnnnnwawanan

RENT ALLOWED ON PURCHASE

and baa been state electric lea for tbe DATE WILL NOT BE CHANGED
average value per farm has growsstats of Washington.
and a half Urns. Ot th adult population.This," said be, with a' wave ot bis CHICAGO. 'Mareh tt-T- he directors ofmala aad female. In the state ana la

band toward tbe red and yellow model the Western Golf association announcedtwelve owns a mrm agaiast on
twenty m nan, twenty rears age. A today that an change would be made ta

the dates of tbe Westers amateur gotf

- --OstAatA S ygg caaniav -

The fhow That Alway Pscka "Em.

cw,V". CRACKER JACKS
BXTAATaaABSA AVO TATSeTrtUm
Ruby Lsonl MoUle Williams; Three
Hsumaas: La Dense D'Enticement; Wll-
Uama i Brooke; The Beau brummaia:
Sunday and Week "rile Bon Tons '"
Ladies' truae btatiaae Svery Week Smy.

tt women nave aa Interest be their
chsmplonihip tournament which will bshusbands' farms. It la probe bU tbat If all

the facta wen known It would be found

(MC1ASQAP

mm sra
For Tender Faces
f" tadhsinrshls lot these subjem tores.

1 nest, roughness, aad ether Irrltsilsas
Err s( the Ikio. A Ihartnf luxury. No isuc,Et a saggy soap, n term, ae warts sf
Jife iamamaaiy.Ianlilislidbe.taa,.at
pfe sssimscby snail. Ussrslsasaats awe.

jpti AdaiwMCustcT,' Dept ad, braean.

bald at ths Denver Country club tbe weak

of July M.that pretty nearly one la six of the adult

hXlt Hive But a Few of These

Beaotlfol Player? io Oor Rental Stfek

It Is Advisable That Yea Cone Earl;
Owrng to th chance la the dale afpopulation of Nebraska have title la

the national amateur championshipland. The mortgages are tn number
matches, the western apea championship

' of Intricate design which almost filled
Ah Utile workshop, "this Is aa entirely)
new discovery la the field of electrical
science that la believed to forecast a rev--1

olutloa la tbe d transmission of
man and express matter and passengen.
It believed to be tbe moat Important
mventbiei of recent yean la the appUca-tie- a

ef ela tre magnetic energy.
'It operates, first by raising and sus-

taining any desired a me ant ot weight
through etertro-magaet- repuhnon; see-o- n,

by causing weight so austamsd to
move laterally, at will, by means of
electre-magnet- traction or otherwise.
While these two forces of rcpulatoa and

two-thir- what they were twenty yeen
ago. Yet tbe but decade la one la which Billles alao were changed to August

I tt at the Idlewlld Ceuatry etuh,
Msmoor. I1L, to allow Harold H. Hil

we an assured that the rich are freeing
Melissa, ataa.BOYD'S Todajricher and the poor growing poorer.

ton, tbe British amateur ebamplea. whoVirginia I a state which most look oa
s ststloaary. but Its farm values bar kovSSS; The Dtf&BARwon the Americas title mat year, to a

pet. Tbe new date la only a few daydoubled tn tea years, rising from ntt.tn.-s-a

te ta.om.ta. It area la farm Is 1??$ ExNGLAND-Jr--

PBlbs, at and so. ft n-l- l
Arteaaaaee to Pate ... JtU f I

prior to th national event at Wheetoa,

17E FUnillSH THE MUSIC ROLLS

Ttds Fkjran esa also bs plsyed trj hsad,
a.n4 era jnat tha thinf for smsil spaxUnanU.

A.10SPEC0.K
111Just halt that of Nebraska and their value

la ana oae-tkir-d. so tbat while the aver- -
attraction are operative, there ts no frto-- ere m Nebraska s worth Petit, la CARACAS WILL GIVE KNOXtion except that of the atmosphere."

In his laboratory tbe Inventor I
Vrrgiaia It la worth only CM. But this
s the Vlrxiraea i fault There I not aa AN ELABORATE WELCOME

CARACAS. VeoesuelaJ Mareh tV-- Th

m Virginia which la not aeaerected a little elevated track, breast
high and thirty-on- e feet Kng. There la a
rail above. Inverted, like a trolley, as well

market, baa not a greater variety of poe--

city m splendidly decorated la honor atstbllltlea and coaM not produce

The Orphean Road Show
DIRECTION MARTIN BECK '

PERFECT VAUDEVILLE
sTstfnsa Today S:i . .

Note Early Curtain Tonlgst. t:l afaara
raanaa. Beag. 4M; Sac

as the two below which any well Hacretary ot Bute Kaox'a arrival today.value per acre than aa acre to Nebraska,
lated track pusiasms. These rails are The extent te whkb property ts being A tares triumphal nreh baa been erects
not T hapea, but paralMopepeds, with and Saga an flying everywhere. The ;dtrrused Is alee apparent by the fact that

one fstath ot tbe farm earned la Virginia. lesoeiaa govsrameat ha Issued a de--1

t3t out of nust are swaad by col area availing today and latm official
deep groove In their upper Surfaces. Tbe
ear i eeoninli s la miniature the common

gardea variety ot boa ear, without trucks ored men. who ware eburea half a ceataxy belldaya.
REMOVAL SALE

; Extra Specials for Sitarday Caly

ECSESCl & EEKCKELS CELEE2ATEI CSTLEH

In South Carolina, when there an OX BOArUl CRUISE WABU1NOTO.V iand wheels. Its body Is made
Ust Carat weed, JX or almost one.and It baas of aluminum. It weigha

Wardrobe
Expert Cleaners and Dyers.

First Class Work at Reason-
able Prices.
LATHES' LET

Waists dry cleaned SOc

Suits dry cleaned. .$1.75 to SS.50
Dresses dry cleaned... SI-S- 3 ap
Corsets dry cleaned SOc ap

. XEXS LIST
S-- Salts dry deaaed SIJS
l-- SnKa drv dee tied. . ." . . $1.M
Faacy Vasts, dry cleaned ..... 6fle

OvercoaU dry cleaned 9UBO

W make a specialty of clean-

ing blanketa. portiere, cartatns,
rarpeto aad ruga, Cooda call!
for aad delivered te all parts ef

cwy. bcuta Omaha aad Dsn-de-e.

We pay expire cbargwa ana
way oa all rders

mnnatina ta tl.SS er mora.

third, an owned by colored header.
(Via Santiago da Los Cebellsrot. Baa!
Oomlngol. March J Secretary ot Stato
Knox .1 peats to arrive at La Ouelra, t

forty pounds. Thee three states lei their own story
KRUG 1 HEATER

St Twaay, taa. Kga. Sa.
WHIRL OF MIRTH

But the most feterestlng restores af the ef an abounding tneroaoo af the value ot
land owned by the many, at the constantapiauatus are tbe "soiinoMa" and

difrsjtoa of Una bud. while the shareTentaxing cane- .- Ttie -s- eiiaoMs- are
tittle red and yellow tunnels wound

fl.ev Poekat Kntva....
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